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Ten Reasons Why
The New Columbia Is Superior

1. It starts itself.
2. Stops itself—nothing tc move, set or measure.

3. New International Reproducer—a marvel of
naturalness. i

4. One band top—another convenient refinement.
5. Stream line cabinets —in good taste everywhere.

6. Straight, spun brass tone arm—enables tone to

develop fully and naturally.

7. Tone leaves built on pipe organ principle—-
control volume. 1

8. New Precision Motor —accurate —strong-r-

--smooth as a watch.

9. Bronze and brass bearings in motor, acting like
jewels in a watch.

10. Perfect oiling system —easy, clean, convenient*

COME IN. Let us tell you other reasons why the New
Columbia is a Phonograph without a parallel

in quality.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLEFURNITURE STORE

TheNEW Columbia

| THE DRESS SENSATION j
I They Are Selling. See Them Today |

and Monday

Group A Group B

l $1.89 $2.74 j!

I Group C Group D l!
; ||lLp $4.89 $9.74 3,

HTT Group E Group F |j
$14.59

.

$18.34 |

ITPAYS TO TRADE AT

j FISHER’S |
OOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Sinclair Law of Lubrication
; | ' F°_r every machine of every degree of wear, their is a | [
i i scientific SINCLAIR OIL to suit its speed and seal its 1 '
] | power. ] |
] [ Let us look up for you, the grade of Sinclair oil you 1 |i i should use. ( ,

Mutual Oil Company :
PHONE 478R. j

Jooooooooooowoooooooooooooooooooooooootooooooooooooo
I YOU GET ONLY jjl

| Clean, Dependable Practical Cleaning when you send your | ;
| Suits, Dresses, Wraps, Hats, Gloves, Draperies, etc., to me. '

S Allwork cleaned and finished right in our own plant.

No Delays—No Disappointments

* OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER IS 420

1

The Concord Daily Tribune j
time of Closing of mails

The time of the dosing of mails at the
Concord postoffice is as follows: j

I Northbound.
136—11:00 P. M.

j 36—10:0O A. M.
M— 4:10 P. M.
*58— 8 :30 P. M. I
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound.
39 9:30 A. M.
45 3:30 P. M.

135 8:00 P. M.

j 29—11:0O P. M.

!j~LOCAL MENTION ]
i With the new refrigerating device ice |
cream is kept in the most perfect condi-
tion at the IVari Drug Store.

Mrs. Annie Baird is confined to her|
home on Marsh street by illness. Her
condition is reported as being improved
today.

According to a deed filed Monday
Violet Cannon has sold to Sandy
Thompson property in No. 11 township.
Silver Hill, for SIOO.

The weekly meeting of the Concord
Rotary Club will be held at the Y. M.
C. A. tomorrow at 12:30 o’clock. The '
program will be in charge of A. F.
Hartse l. chairman of the Fellowship
Committee.

Harry Johnson and Dewey Sappenfield¦ left this morning in the “Pathfinder |
Car." the Y Chevrolet, for Washington,

j where they will make 'he necessary ar-
rangements for the campers who leave
'here on Thursday morning.

Six defendants were tried in reeord-
|er’s court Monday afternoon and they
[paid fines and costs totalling $103.35.
The heaviest fine was assessed agnliist
a man charged with carrying a conceal-
ed weapon, the fine being SSO.

Fifteen Confederate Veterans of the
county left this morning for Wilson to

attend the State reunion. Railroad
fare was given to the veterans by the
county under an order issued by the
commissioners at their meeting Monday.

Most of the teachers who taught in '
the public schools of the city have re-
turned to their respective homes for the ¦
summer. Some of the high school teach-
ers remained over for the finals this
week and will leave today and tomorrow
for their homes.

Jack Brown, manager of the Browns
Cannon Co., succeeded in moving about 1
half of the company's stock of goods to
its new quarters in the Cannon building
Monday. The moving work is being con-
tinued and Mr. Brown hopes to com-
plete the change not later than tomor-
row.

| The June meeting of the board of 1
| aldermen will be held at the city hall '

11 here Thursday night at 8 o'clock. This
I ; will be the second meeting of the board
h elected in the May election. It is minor- ’
Hed that several matters of much general J

importance will be presented to the (
board for consideration. i

j Announcement of the death in Ral- (
i'eigh Monday afternoon of Col. Beneham j

Cameron was received with sincere sor- (
|; row by his host of friends in Concord, <
|, Col. Cameron was related by marriage Jft to the family of T. H. Webb, of this <

I city, and was known by many of the j
:; older citizens of the city.

i! All persons who are planning to take j
I I the trip to Washington are asked to get (

| their baggage to the Y. M. C. A. not lat- j
j er than Wednesday afternoon. The Dixie (
j, Coach will arrive in the city We Inesday i

|; and will be loaded that night preparatory j
I to starting for Washington ou the next (
I nmrping. About thirty persons lave <
i signed up to go on the trip.

I i Mrs. H. P. Gussy has resigned her po- j
I sition as nurse, matron and deititian at I

j Louisburg College and will at once take ]
i up public health work at Oxford, where |

S she will make her home. Her daughter, I
| Miss l.ois Gussy, is with her in Oxford. ]
| while her other daughter. Miss Edith |

j Gussy. is at present visiting her aunt, lj Mrs. L. L. Mauldin, of Concord.

j j The Giants continued their winning ]
j streak in the X’ational League Monday i

! defeating Brooklyn again. Other games 1j resulted in victories for St. Louis over .

r i Cincinnati. Chicago over Pittsburgh and i
1 ; Philadelphia over Boston. In the Ameri-
Ican League Washington defeated New

I > York, St. Louis defeated Cleveland, De-

-1 ,troit defeated Chicago and Boston de-
| seated Philadelphia.

[ j Brick masons, carpenters and others .
i workmen who are taking a part in the
I erection of the new home of the Bell &

i Harris Funeral Parlors were euter-
i tained at dinner today at the Carolina
| Case by M. M. Linker, manager of the
i funeral comi>any. Spring chicken, wtth
i a variety of vegetables were served-
| About fifty men, including white and
i colored, were included in the dinners.
il
I I Another man of Concord has been
|1 tried and convicted in recorder’s court
i of a charge of operating his auto with-

out a State license. “This is the fourth
[ man to be tried on this charge within

I the past several weeks.” one police of-
ficer stated this morning, “and we are
jdetermined to arrest all other violators
of the law.” The fact that new licenses

i have to be bought this month does not
| excuse a person, the officer said.

| j Police officers of the city found 21 ,
i pint bottles in a garage near the city
| this morning. No arrest were mnde be-
i cause the officers saw a man carry some- •

1 thing to the rear ofthe garage and hurry
] away before they could catch up with 1

I him. The owners of the garage said he 1
I did not know the bottles were there and '

[ argued that the man placed them in the (
i garage when he saw the officers. A small
quantity of liquor was found in several
of the bottles.

II J. W. Denny, in speaking of the be-
i ginning of swimming ftt the Y this mom- ,
[ ing, declared that he would like to have

every person going in the pool wear ear
1 stopples. “The reason,” he said, “Is that
ear trouble is caused by the presence of
water in the ear canals which irritates
the delicate membranes. No matter
whether the water is clean or not, the
ear Is likely to become infected. For that
reason Iwish everyone would wear stop-
plear
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(15) SIMS
| V®y SAYS
| Men may be dumb, but very few of

[ them wear 6tylish clothes. |
“Down with liquor" is the cry of both

'sides in the rum war.
j Your luck may be bad. But they

| kicked a Boston man out of jail.
! Arthur Train, author, is writing a

jTurk opera. What’s worse?
| Prohibition costs $100,000,00 a year.

| Yet we get'little of it.
j The Prince of Wales saw a wrestling
match, then went to a dance. Must
be different in Africa,

i J Telephone pole fell on an auto in Se-
attle. It was self-defense.

| Worlds bigge- ox is on exhibition In j
' Chicago. . ;Tbe world's biggest monkey '
I is at large. ’ I

j King of Brussels is a member of the j
Rotary Club, and no doubt it helps his
kinging business. ",

Reichstag voted confidence in Hin-
deuburg. The French' haven’t.

Milwaukee hoy burned a candy store. .
Who can explain that ?

Someone should tell Bryan that Wayne I
Munn. the wrestler, is climbing trees for

•training. (
(Copyright, 1925, NEA Service, Inc.)
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I Dear Sallic:
Mt. Pleasant's braes are bonnie

Mt. Pleasants skies are blue
I'll be shot W I could not write a mod-

ern Annie Laurie on Mount Pleasau't
sweet girls, smart boys, gracious ladies
and gallant gentlemen. M. P. C«I. boys
all over the states ask me about such'n
such a girl—been married several years,
perhaps if he's single I break it easy ; if
lie's married I lay it on pretty thick. She’s
forgot him. the sickening conce't of some
men gives me the pip.

Well Sallie, Mr. Sherrill charges me
fifty cents each for printing those letters
and if they are long ones he charges me
a dollar each. As trade is pretty dull
I'll close so here’s to you, Bill and your
old, sweethearts and Mt. Pleasant with
beaehtop streets and electric lights. No
place for courting nowt

C. COVINGTON.

W.-tt. W, NOTICE.

Regular meeting of Elm Camp No.
10 W. O. W. Tuesday evening at 8:00
o’clock in the Moose Lodge Room. Every
member is urged to be present.

S. A. WEDDINGTON, C. C.
R. C. LITAKER. Clerk.

NOTICE

I forbid any one to hire or harbor
my son. B B. Gross, who left mv home
June Ist. JOHN GROFF.

l-ot-p. „• j
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| Lfet Your

Si Next Battery |jl

Be An

j EXIDE |||
|| UsaOnly the ij;

Best

Our New Mechanically Refriger-
ated

Autopolar Fountain
keeps ice cream in the most per-
fect condition. With this new au-

tomatic refrigerating device, it is
possible to hold the temperature
to the zero mark if desired, and
this insures all ice cream and
drinks in the best of condition.

PEARLDRUG CO.
On the Square Phone 22

J. V. DAVIS
DENTIST

Office Removed to Fourth Floor
Cabarrus Savings Bank Bailding

Phone 43k Hows: ft to 5

,
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HOT WEATSER
! Calls For Ice Cold Drinks — ;; i

|i | Ice Cream, Bevo and Ginger i >

Call at our Fountain ad find j ]

|] \ out the real service we give j j]

' Clines Pharmacy
j Phone 333

Dr. Buford D. Corl
DENTIST

300 Cabarrus Bank Building | j
! 0:00 to 12:00 2:00 to 4:00 h
! PHONE 388 ]

| Ask at our toilet goods counter H (
£ for “The Quest of the Beautiful,” B ]
| a booklet which describes all of the || i
I Venetian Preparations and tells B;J
S how to apply the Muscle Strapping tj •

| Treatments. jjj
| Gibson Drug Store |i i
3 HJgEJtajj ttfcattnagj !

195
Cents Down j j50 Cents per Week j j

puts |j
Steaming 1j

Piping
Gas

Hot Water
I • in

Your Home

Concord &

Kannapolis
Gas Co.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT!
Tou eon feed from our store and have

the very best the market affords at all
times.

For your meat we have now 1000 Ebs.
Country Cured Hams, Shoulders and

Sides. Some small Hams and Shoulders.
We slice sides, and big hams and shoul-
ders. Kingans Reliable Hams, Bacon and
cured meats each week.

Fresh Melrose Flour. Fresh Liberty

Self Rising Flour. Fresh Buhr Ground
Meal. Where can you get bread like
these make?

Then to finish your every day meal get
our fresh country produce, chickens, eggs,
fresh beans, cabbage, potatoes, tresn ripe
tomatoes, etc.

Milk Made and Butternut Broad, fresh
each morning.

The most complete line of cereals.
In the light and fancy groceries and

shelf goods our shelves are full.. ¦
“Then last but not least,” Domino Fine

Granulated Sugar.
White House, Caraja and Maxwell

House Coffee.
Fresh Louisiana Head Ri< e.
Come feed with us. Your meals will

lack nothing.
We deliver quick everywhere.

Cline &Moose

Add the Comforts of

PLUMBING j
to Your Home

Modern Plumbing will do as ,
much or more than any other one
thing toward making your borne
a comfortable and convenient
place in which to live. costs
you nothing to get our cokt es-
timate.

Concord Plumbing
Company

North Kerr Street
Phone #73

V*s ,«£a 4&j j

Tuesday, June 2, 1925

(Bring on your

hottest argument— %
.

and watch the great mountain ! |
of snowy comfortable merchan- |
disc cool you off. 'f I ; i

I
Whether it’s a matter of roast-

’’f £J

! '
ing physically or the fear of ' / NO7 fl X ]![
being roasted financially— / VjT u jMjfi '!'

Come in—spend five minutes \\ \
* \ \

looking around and we’ll send V'* V \ | ]
you home,without a worry of _

‘ “

iji
sum, sun or Sunday. !j|

Schloss Cool Suits s. i $18.50 ]ij
Cool Underwear SI.OO to
Foulard Neckwear x__ SI.OO to $1.50 '|!

HOOVER’S, Inc. f
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOQOQQtiQQOQCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQ^ 1
pOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC)OOOOCOOOOOOOOO ~k/'

§ A \ !- llan Howard’s Filling Station;
6 ifyou are looking for gasoline,! I
g

iIS and su ?? ies of the Ili!^liest !’

i find in line before our station!!]
0 v the biggest and costliest cars]!;
3 town.

"|’"| HOWARD S FILLING BTATION I
m 111 Jk “Service With a amile"g J. PHONE 88V

ooooooooooogooooooooooocoooooooooooococxxjooooooocxxxJ'
°Q> '3ooooooooocxx>oooooooooooooooooooooooo<x>oooooootoooo

J ICE, COAL
and SERVICE 1

A. B. POUNDS!g PHONE 244 ; [

ACCOUNTS |
Savings Accounts Denefit the entire community. They in-
crease the confidence and self-respect of their owners. They 5
enable the bank to invest the funds in well protected indus-
tries, so the money works both for the depositor, the bank
and the service of the community, thus contributing to the
prosperity of all. |

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
RESOURCES OVER $3,000,000.00

INew-Now
on Sale j

'\mong the many new styles recently / 1 I

put in our stock is this One-Strap White Vv jyN.I
and Black combination. This is one of A |
the best cuts of the spring season, sash- fell | gN\\ \ V A ’PIioned of white kid, exactly as illustrated. \ ,u suN— H
A perfect fitter. AA to C. Priced j. ||| 111 gl

IVEY’S I
‘THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES ”

Come to Wrightsville
Beach

And Be Refreshed By
Good Food, Sunshine, Surf

Bathing, Etc.
Free Bath Rooms For Guests of

Palmetto Lodge

Palmetto Lodge
J. K. MILLIKIN,Prop.

Seasons Opens May 20th
Special Rates to Families and

Automobile Parties
Rates Furnished on Application

Location: Station One

Wrightsville Beach

Laying Mash, Grow-
ing Mash and
Scratch Feed

You can buy higher priced
feeds, but you can’t find better
feeds than Spartan Laying Mash
and Spartan Buttermilk Growrng
Mash. , \

We also handle Spartan Scratch
Feed.

Phone Us Your Orders
Cabarrus .Cash Gro-

cery Company f*
PHONE 571 W

k ¦ .... .
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